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CAPT. GAILLARD'S FUNERAL.

Capt. H. A. Gaillard's body was
'-ought froin Charl's.on on Sunday
morning, accompanied by his two
-ephews, D. G. Dwight and C. S.
Dwight, and the funeral services
were held at 9:30 Sunday morning in

t-. John's Episcopal Church, and
torial services in the Episcopal
eemetery. The pall-bdarers were J.
W', ~Enahan, K. R. McMaster, Er-
nest -Gladden, J. E. Coan, W. R.
Dloty, Jr., and C. F. Elliott. A
sketch of Capt. Gaillard's life ap..
pe..s elsewhere.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.

State of South Carolinaa
County of Itirfield.
In the Co'art of Common Pleas:

Ang~ew C. Timmis, and W. S. Weir,

rarlk Harrison, and S. C. Cathcart,
an * D. C. Wylie, Copartners as
Ostbeart & Wylie, Defendants.
My virtue of a Decretal Order
tadir the above entitled cause, V
i:'offer for sale. before the court
-d door in Winnaboro, S. C., on~
.first Monday in November next,

between the usual hours of sale, the
frl1 iwing described premises, to wit:
A&l!that certain piece, parcel or
trac of land lying, being and situ-
ste fin the County of Fairfield and
State~ aforesaid, containing three
bunkfed' and sixty~two acres, more
*r lMss and bounded on the North bytands of Pickett land W. R.' Doty;
en the last by lands of D. W. Ruff;
as .tie South by land3 of Bratton
Osvis and lands of DesPortes, and
,'nt thxe West by lands formierly of S.
<~T athcart, and landli of Pickett.

Ter~ns of sale are as follows: One
'third of the purchase money to be
.maid; in aish, the balance in two
%ga, annual installments from th6
date of sale, with interest from the
date-- of sale at the rate eight per
cent. per annum, to be secured by
the- -bond of the purchaser and a
mortgage of the premises sold; or

all cash at the option of the
g*rrchaser; the purchaser to pay for
all necessary papers, stamps and re-
cording. Ungathered crops not

JOHN W. LYLES,
C. C. C. P. F. C.

Dated, October 13, 1921. 29..'
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lds Room Suite $1493
iite or part of It comes in four finishes, mahogany,
n? Here is a walnut, ivory or oak, just exactly like
design and the picture. Every piece of the suite is

pric you or-Price dress- carefully made and beautifully finish-
the dresser

ndid appear- ed. Send in your order today, it will
receive our prompt- attention.

FREE
To any out of town person who pur-

chases one of these bed room suites we
will give a beautiful 40 piece 'gold band
dinner set. This stock is limited. Do
not postpone the matter. Mail your or-

- Columbia, S. C. der today.

We Especially
Invite All Lovers
Of good things to eat to visit our storet
and see what we have for this week

Fresh Oysters, Steaks of all kfnds,
Pork of all kinds, Sausage of all kinds,
Breakfast Bacon, Ham, Celery, Lettuce,
Grapefruit, Oranges. Apples, BananaR.
Confectioner's Sugar, Crackers and
Cikes i

-W. B. Porter
Cah Grocery


